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EIGHT MINERS ENTOMBED
A CAVE.IN AT THE HAZLEDELL

COLLIERY AT CENTRALIA.

THE ACCIDENT WAS CAUSED BY THE

ROBBING OP A PILLAR OP COAL
LKJST STANDING TO SUPPORT THE

„ ROOF—BEFORE NIGHT ALL BUT TWO
OF THE MEN WERE RESCUED.

POTTBVTLXE, Penn., Nov. 19.—A oave-ln oc-curred this forenoon at the Hazledeil colliery
at Contrails, operated by L. A. Riley & Co.,
wlioroby eight men -were Imprisoned In the
mine for some hours, and two others wore
qulokly taken out very badly injured. Thisool-
llery is situated about two miles from Ashland,
and is a very large couoern, shipping Its prod-1 uot over the Lehigh Valloy Railroad.

1 The two men first rescued were lraRothermei
| and his son from Mount Carmel.

The oavo-in was caused by the robbing of a
pillar, or column, of coal that was loft standing
to support the roof. Hazledeil and Centralia

i Collieries are about half a mile apart, and are
operated by the one firm, and the breaker
proper is oailed Centralia. These collieries are
situated on the Locust Mountain Coal Com-pany’s lands, and have boon operated for many
years, running baok to before the war. In oon-I sequence there are many miles of old workings
in which tho pillars havo been left standing,
and these pillars in the aggregate contain hun-
dreds of thousands of tons, of coal. For many
years these old workings have laid full of water,
but by the outting of a half-mlUlon-dollar tun-
nel, over a mile long, this water was drained
into the Mahanoy Valloy, coming out near Ash-land.

This freeing of the old works of the accumu-
lated water gave the operators a clianoo to take
out all or the supporting pillars In the aban-
doned workings of the Hazledeil Colliery. It
was while ongaged in this hazardous work this
morning tnat the aooidont occurred whloh im-
prisoned eight men. . They wore 300 feet from
the surface, and the oave-in is so extensive that
a yawning abyss now shows on the surfacewhere boforo had boon a culm bank.

Two other minors working near by managedto esoape. Tho acoldont la supposod to have
been purtly-due to tne accumulation of water
from yesterday’s heavy storm in old surface
breaches. Tho oolllery ofiiolals. as well as theowners, who live near by,did all they oould toresoue tho Imprisonod men, but tbe fall ls«alargo one, and the ground settled so that thework of resoue oould not be immediately pros-ecutedwith tho vigor usual after such disasters.

Very narrow osoapes wore mude by Ira Rotu-ermel and hie son William, who were omployod
as miners In the Hazledeil workings. Both are
badly used up, and they tell a wonderful story
to an A83O0lated Press reporter. The formerhad a leg broken and IB othorwlBO injured,
while his son is badly battered. They say that
shortly before 10 o'olook they fired a rather
heavy shot, whloh starteda pillar of ooal run-ning and at tho same time opened up a largo
body of water which had accumulated in a
breaoh from yesterday’s storm, AB the pillar
ran and tho water forced Itself through, it
brought tho roof with It, and at tho same timecame- In so great a volume that It washed Roth-ermei and his son 100 yards to tho mouth of the
drainago tunnel, at whloh point they were res-cued.

The only oxit from tho part of the workings
whore tho cave-in ooourred was at the point
where the fall occurred, and, us tho mammoth
vein is 45 foot thick and about 300feet from
tho surfaoe, it was calculated by praotioal
miners that there were 700 loot of ooal to he
cut through before the men could be reaohed.
This seemed a very groat undertaking, but thooperators of the colliery and the bosses
bogan the task, and turned the streams
of water usod in washing the coal into
the cavo-in with the hope of washing away the
harrier which inolosed in a living tomb eight
persons. The abloat mining engineersand mine
exports wero on the ground all day, and
after a thorough examination of tho workings
had been made and the great danger attending
the removal of this mass from the Inside had
been considered it was doomed that the hy-
draullo power was the safest and by far the
quickest means of getting at tho men.

The work of resoue was under the direction of
Superintendent Edward Williams. The oorrect
list of tho mon who wero entombed is as fol-
lows:
JOHN HETMAN. Jr., single, driver boy.
ROBERT 8TAHLER, miner, wife and two chil-dren.
JOHN RYAN, miner, •
ALLEN HOFFMAN,

dren.
HENRY MARTIN, miner, singlo.
FRANK RYAN, door boy, single.
THOMAS M’ DONALD, miner, singlo.
A POLANDER. singlo. name not known.

wife and four obildren.
, miner, widower, two ohU-

AII lived at Centralia and thedeepest gloom
prevailed all over the little town.

This gloom was turned to tho wildest kind of
joy shortly boforo 4 o’clock by tho announce-ment from tho mluo that tho washing away of
ooal and dirt had progressed so rapidly that thorescuers had been enabled to communloato with
the imprisoned men. The driver boy, Ketman,
acting as spokesman, announced that all wore
uninjured and well and awaiting rescue.

They wore shut up in a cave-in and to this
faot la duo thoir osaapo from iDstant doatb.

The work of rescuing the men was oarrlod on
during the artornoon, and at 4 o’clock on open-ing had been started; While this work was go-
ing on below other men wore engaged in thomore hazardous undertaking of outting through
tho mass and effecting an ontronoe at tho roof of
tne gangway to whore the men were thought to
be. This opening was bratticed and timbered
as tbe work progressed, and the bottom was
also flanked. As soon ns the opening had been
out through John Ryan, uninjured, orawled out,
the opening boing just large enough forman to pull through lying prostrate on the
planks.

Then one after another of the entombed men
orawled oat until at nightfall but two re-mained, John Chapman, Jr., and Robert
Stahlor, the former being badly injured about
the body and tbe latter having a leg broken.
They will, however, be taken out during the
night If no acoldent ocours. To get them out
will require the assistance of the rescuers.

Frank Ryan, the door boy, stated to an As-sociated Press reporter that the entombed men
had given up all hope and had laid thomsolvos
down to dio, anticipating the horrors of death
by gradual suffooatfou or starvation. Tho mon
were jinolosed in tho west gangway of the j
mammoth vein on tho second lift, which !was below tho water level. Chapman and j
Btahler were carried by the concussion of the I
nlr 100'feet from whoro they had been working !
into the gangway, and were thus sparod from {
instant death. They were both covered with 1

| muok when found by the six others, and wero !
| made as comfortable as was possible while |1 awaiting either death or rosouo.

Late this afternoon Ira Rotnormel, who, with I
his eon, William, was rescued shortly after the i

: eave-in ooourred, died from his injuries. Ho i
had a leg broken and was injured internally.
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